
 

 
 
Dear Participating Director: 
  
Thank you for choosing to participate in the inaugural 2018 All-Iowa Concert Band Festival, to be held at                  
Johnston High School, January 15, 2018.  This festival will be a truly outstanding, non-competitive, and              
educational event, featuring high school bands adjudicated by the finest professional wind conductors and              
teachers in the United States. Our three adjudicators will be Dr. Frank Tracz (Kansas State University), Dr.                 
Sarah McKoin (Texas Tech University), and Dr. Mike Fansler (Western Illinois University). Robert             
Meunier of Drake University will also provide recorded conducting comments for each director. The              
comments received from these outstanding music educators and adjudicators will be invaluable for you and               
your students. We are proud to announce Bob Rogers Travel as our presenting sponsor for the event. Please                  
join us in thanking them for their support of our programs and their desire to keep music education alive                   
and well in our schools. 
  
Performance format: 
Each band will receive a 25-minute time slot on stage. Immediately following the performance you will                
receive a 25-minute clinic session with one of the adjudicators.  
We would ask that you consider having your band/s stay and watch two other performances. This will be a                   
tremendous learning opportunity for your students and will help with providing an audience for all               
performing ensembles.  
 
Performance considerations: 
Consider performing contrasting literature you would perform for State Large Group Contest or for the               
Adventureland Festival of Bands. If you are wishing to send a recording for consideration to perform at the                  
Iowa Bandmasters Conference, you will receive a quality recording from this event to use as an option.                 
Your selections should not exceed fifteen minutes. The twenty-five minute time slot includes time for               
set-up, performance, and exit. It is imperative that everyone adheres to these guidelines in order for the                 
festival to run on time. Thank you in advance for your attention to this matter. 
 
Registration info: 
Below is the link to register your band. The fee per band is $200 and is due November 1st. After November                     
1st, the fee will be $250 until all slots are full. You will find more information on the form. 
  
Once again, thank you for your participation in the 2018 All Iowa-Concert Band Festival. Please feel free                 
to contact one of us at any time if you have questions regarding the festival. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Jacquelyn Meunier and Jason Heeren 
Festival Coordinators    
  
Jacquelyn.meunier@southeastpolk.org / jason.heeren@johnston.k12.ia.us 
 
 
Link to register: 
https://goo.gl/forms/KtHH5YUt3ZzGAhig1 
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